South
View,
(RENTED)

89A,

Kent*

This lovely 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bathroom townhouse is located in
the upmarket residential neighbourhood of South View, Christ
Church, and is being offered for rent furnished or
unfurnished, with the appliances.
The property features an open plan layout, stainless steel
kitchen appliances, a laundry space complete with a stackable
washer/dryer, and storage on the ground floor. This property
also features a back patio, an enclosed backyard, security
grills on the ground floor, including a security system and
smoke detectors.
South View is also within close proximity to numerous South
Coast beaches and surrounding amenities. The garden
maintenance is also included in the rental, and the tenant
will be responsible for all other utilities.
Outdoor pets are allowed.
Available June 1st 2019

Palm Beach*
This beautiful ground-floor condo is located on the South
Coast of Barbados and is situated on approximately 4 acres of
beachfront property. Palm Beach is within a secure gated
community and is being offered for rent fully furnished. The
property also features a large communal swimming pool, a
spacious fitness gym, and access to the beach. Also within
close proximity to numerous South Coast amenities.

Beach House, Bath*
This lovely well-kept beach house is located on the beautiful
East Coast of Barbados, and is being offered for sale semifurnished. This breezy beachfront property features
spectacular sea views, and comprises of an upper level flat
complete with 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, an open plan living and
dining room along with a kitchen, and an enclosed verandah.
While the lower level is fully self-contained consisting of 2
bedrooms, 1 bathroom, an open plan sitting and dining area
including a kitchen, and a front verandah. The property is
also fully enclosed and offers a car garage, spacious grounds
and drive-way, a storage area, laundry area, and gorgeous
patio decks, ideal for entertaining and summer vacations.

Belleville, “Ampleforth No.
6”
Ampleforth No. 6 is a two storey Barbados house in St. Michael
for sale in Belleville with commercial potential.
The home is a traditional Barbadian property which is located
in 7th Avenue Belleville. The neighbourhood of Belleville has
become a centre for commercial activity in recent years. This
two storey Barbados house in St. Michael has three bedrooms
and two and a half bathrooms. There is a kitchen with a
sitting area just off of it, living and dining room, storage
under the stairs and a maid’s quarter.

The grounds at Ampleforth No. 6 are enclosed and there is a
two car garage. In addition, the precedent has been set with
the commercial activity in the area and this property will be
a great investment once converted to offices.

Seaview
Seaview is a beautiful five bedroom, five bathroom property
for sale located in Chancery Lane, Christ Church.
This South coast property sits on well manicured gardens of
about 37,951 square feet of land and consists of a two
bedroom, two bathroom main house, as well as a one bedroom,
one bathroom cottage, cabana and chattel cottage. Seaview also
has a laundry room and storage area.
This South coast home features a swimming pool, two car garage
with an automatic door and is fully enclosed with a seven foot
wall on three sides and a three foot wall to the cliff side.
Seaview has amazing views of Long Beach and the wetlands of
Chancery Lane. In addition, the parish of Christ Church in
Barbados offers all amenities, and in particular shops and a
fish market in Oistins is very nearby to this South coast
neighbourhood.

Atlantic Shores 115
Atlantic Shores 115 is an exceptionally well finished five
bedroom, four bathroom house for sale in Christ Church,

Barbados.
This
South
coast
property
features
a
modern
fully equipped kitchen, laundry room and staff quarters, TV
room, separate living and dining rooms. All bedrooms have air
condition units and three have en-suite bathrooms. There is
also a large courtyard, swimming pool and deck, double garage,
large store room with potential for conversion and a self
contained one bedroom apartment.
Atlantic Shores 115 is located in a popular South coast
residential neighbourhood and has a wonderful open plan,
perfect for entertaining with uninterrupted sea views.

